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Advertising Rates.
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Wo desiro it to be distinctly understood An llnlenofi.lr-'i- l Fumile(but no advertisements will bo inserted in er.
,.UUIIllf-1- l r ' lllLl, FA 1the columns of Tnit Carsox Aovocatk that

. ...... .may ,be received, from unknown parties or v VI, ,

nnna unless accompanied uy iue uasii, I.IIIHV V. PIOIIXniiTI
The following arc our only terms i i n . tftt-. V . v ....

flKK ROUARE (10 LINES),
eta".One vear. each Insertion 10 '' .I. t

tlx months, each insertion ,.ili 15 ct5.' Terms I $1.00 pcrAmra to
Three
Less than

months,
three

each
months,

insertion
iirst insertion

20 cts. II. V. Morthime'r, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" Live and Let Live." 1.00 a Year if Paid in Advance.
etout i'tscctPTios ot run AD

$1 each subsequent Insertion 25 eta.
TT 1 --

T- J .. I
Local notices

It. V. MORTHIMER,
10 cents rer line.

Publisher. VOL. VIII., No. 38. LEIIIGIITON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 1880. If not paid in advance, 1.23 tj uu jrrin-- E

AT VPTV rnw nrlnva

A. 1. Mosser,
M anutacturor ol and Dealer Is

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and. Sheet-Iro- n Ware ai General

House Misliiiig Goods.

HOOFING nml srOTJTINO done at
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

i I am theanthnnsrtl aaort for the ale of tho
follow-i- FIRST-CLAS- stoves
TllU 8ILVEU & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

Tin: LIGHTHOUSE CUOK.
THE MAYFLOWER HAVOK,

THE SUNSHINE nAKOEsdd
IlieNEW ANC110U HEATER,

and am Selling tbcm VEft V CHLA P tor Cosh.

i rerr kind of MOVlFattATF.S
1RI(,KS kept constantly on bind.

Store on SOUTH Street, .

A few doors above Bank St, LEIIIOHTON.
ratronnge solicited Butislac' ion guaranteed.
Oct. 511 A. I). JlOSSUIt.

Mrs. C. DeTSdHIRSCHKY

Resprct fully announces to her friends arid the
public generally. Unit she 1ms moved back to
Lehighton, nnd Is now located In i lie largo
store room on Second Street, two doors aloro

run, and cnrnesily Invites their attention to
her New, Largo and Elegant assortment of

Notions anil Faucy Goods,
comprising Underwear, Berlin nnd Herman,

town Wool', lloslerv, Imported anil Do.
niestlc lllbbonx, () loves. and

a fine assortment uC,New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above. I keep
a lull and complete stock of

ci:ioia PIJUITS,
LIJIHUHOEIt AND SWITZEIt CHEESE;

TUIIlliCN & Con foci loin,
tontitfier with a variety of G efts not general,
ly kept In any other store In town. If you do
not seo what you want, ask for It.

A sharo of publlo palrofiilao .Solicited; and
perfect sntlifnctlun guaranteed In (jrlsb atld
quality ofKOOds.

Second St., 2 floors above Iron,
April 10, 16S0. KEIimilTON, Pa.

i: II U JIT'SyiVIO

Livery & Said Stables

OA NIC STIIBIST.LISIIIGUTON, P

FAST TROT UNO HORSES,

EL'EG AfT rjAillUAGES.

&nd positively LOWER PRICES tbau any
oiuev lavory in me uoaniy.

, Large and hnndsome Carriages for Fnnernlpurposes and Weddings. DAVID JiUHKUT
If OT. 22. IS7J

P. LUCKENIUCU,

TWi Doors Below tlio "Broadway iieo'se

ilAUCII CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Tattcrns of Plain and Tans)

Wall Sapcrsj
Window 'Shades;

Prilnts & Painters' Supplies,
lowest cash rmcr.s.

JOHN F. HALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico an3 Theory.)

LEIIIGIITON, PA.

.Sole agent for tbe

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Urgans,
Terms low and msy. blatc, lumber, bricks,

etc, taken In eicliuni.

Sheet Nuilo and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, &c., Address,
JU11N l HAI.IUUII,

Aug. 2, wa.-l- y. Lehlghlon, Ta.

P rlmo Itunio M.tilu llreutl!

WHY OO liUXORYl WhOTynu ein Buy W

founds ol llit dims llieac- V-

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CES'TS I

J. V. O'NEAL, tlie popular Dread and fakeHaser, of Leinghtoii in order to meet ilie wantstif tti tunes has Iteitucoit bei'r.eout hlscete-trstc-
Uoiuo Uado 11 HEAD to

Five Loaves forTwenty.fivoCts. Cash.
Sugar, Raisin Cucotnat t'cotcti, Drop. Cream

aud other CAKEa, only
Tfn Cents per Dozen.

Look. Out fur lliu W.ipron!
At MAUOIl CHUNK, on Tuesday. Thursday

.and Saturday Alumina.LEIllull TON audw LISjfORT.every After-
noon except fr rtday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

ratronkgn .ollclted J. w. O'NEAL.
Hl ollEi Opposite First National Banc.aprllayl Bin i Lehighton ra.

9
Apr Book. Magailne or Newaraper sent postpaid at tbepabli.heralowrat witn a va'o-ui-

premium. Wo give a tine II x is vim? ulthe Capitol uuilolnt, tbe most maanltlcent
tI,'?c.ln.r.B ,D America, ala aim udul vtewauf tbeWhile Ilnuse, Treesnrr bulldliip, rtmlltaxonianinsiunte. Pjient OIHen. Mount Viruou andother paints ot mterentln and abouc Hie Na-tional capital Oroeralaaru for tbe lance Oid-Ho- teuuravtug or for ot of tbe views, end c.ibmet puotOKrapbs of Leadlua tttateameii. at routprloca. It vou want anv bo..k or tn suliscrlbelor any period cal. or lo renew au old mibM-rli,- .

tiou.eond utamp tor a coov of tlie l.irKliAltv111) I. LEI IN contatutua book iuih nonces of' new publieat ions, caiaioirue, pnoes. elo.
AATIONAL NEWS 11UHEAU.

Lock box oi U30 treet.
March WaQtngton, 1). C.

tftn n A WKSK in your own towri.ts.iO
SSItlk Outfltfree. Norlsk. Header It vou
J j VJ aut a buincss at wlncb persons of' eltbemei can maae arear pay all theI'm?.,SSywrk.r.te for particular, lo II,. LLKTT, & CO Portland;. Ale. June 2J.lv.

opatenanceto makAmoney-

r.ipwuiotakeiubairtoitona for
Illusi-atc- .iuv 'a'le.c, cuiapeet and btfamliv publicstiou m YboAny one can beeoma a azent "iielegant work, of rt bivcm freotX tuViThe price is ao low that almo-- t VuV I

IJIK',MS.? ?.iTi. I1 ,:",' "But reports u,aklusin ten duya. 'SLX.ln""t- - You "u uevow aiU?25r
You need nut be away

or
p
on

ui
r homS "r ,'iant

V,c.1?nd0f!i",t.:,.""u"'wf FalldirwiTo".
ail expeuslte Ootutfrej. 11 vou want profitable work seedna voir

HiZil.tt'"!0- - ","t ootblLK w ir tbi
eucaeia folia to makearrest par. Addieas UBOltOE A

'

co.,l'ttsi(l.lait. JoVeii.il.

CARDS,
Hoot slid Shoe makers

CltrjtonDretney,fn Iran's building. Uank street.
Allordtrs promptly llttd worfe warranted.

Attorneys.
T4 P. Lohost T. 8. R. dtLUAlJ

yOaUSTEET & GILHAfl

ATTORNEY'S AT I.AW,

Oitlbt : Leran's llulldlng, Bank Street,

LEHIOllTON, PA.
Collections arid all Legal business entrust-t- o

,them will receive ..rouipt attention.
' feb. Zl. 1880.

John kline,
ATT0RNE7 AT LAW;

offlcot Corner Susquehanna ani Race streets

MAOcn CHUNK, i'a, 'u!y).iy

JOHN 1). UERTOLETl'E,

ATTOItRKt AND COUftiEfcLOR AT IjAW,

Offlco i llooto 2, oround Floor Mansion House

MAUrif CnUNK, PA.
Mir he cnn.nl'od In Oermnn. inat25.i,v

--
T- ji. n.irsiiEK,

ATTOIINEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BAxSTEitr,LtniaBT0N,PA.

Real Estate and Collection Acencr. WIUBu.yand
Sell H.al Kstate. Conveyancing .lestly done Col
actions promptly made. Settling Kstates of D4
sdentsa specialty. May be consulted In Knllsh
ndtiernian. NCT.2.

JAS. It. STHUTIIERS,

ATTORN IY AT LAW,

T: Oflce t ti floor of lthoad's Hall,

MrucIi Cliimk, Pa.
All business eutruated to hltn will be promptly

Attended to:
Mar2T, ly.

jp J. aiEEUAR,

ATTlHtNEY AT LAW,

in Tcor above HA Sit IN IU1USB

SIAUOiI CHUNK, PkMMXi

hn ronsulted In German. rjan9.

Justices and Insurance.

X cOnveyanukr,
AND

GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tbe fijliowlnit Companies ace Represented:

l,EllA )N MUTUAL Firjlfl..
REAIJ10 MUrttAL rlliC,

WOM0 I1 UK,
FOTTHVILLK FIRE.

LU II I tl II FIRE, and the TRAV
ELEIfs ACCIDENT INSUUANOE.

Also PennsvlvanW and Mutnil Horae Thief
Detoclvoand Insurant o v.

Marco 29. 1871 I HQS. KEMERER.

B ElSNAllD I'HILLIl'S,

OobBTr BOH.DIMO, MAXIUIl CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
?r PQLi'j'iES In SAFE Companies only,

at Reasonable Hates Aug. 23-- yl

jlilJLI STOLliE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.
S-- Business transacted In English and

erman. Aug. S3yl

Physicians and Dentists.
--

Qit. citTsiiAnb

Veterinary Slii'geoii,
BANK STREET. LEKIOHION. TA

D.iSosses ot tbe Fcil a specialty.
JnlyK.yl

QliAUI.ES Yi. HOW Elf,

rilYSlCIAll AND sunoEnN,
PN.6VILLC Eatt ricn Township.

Carbon bounty. Pa.

Alny be consnlted In Entrtbb and German.
It, iineneo nt the Hotel. JuiyiPvi

Slntington Dental Offioe,
ESTAnLlSH KD 1570.

Arlcial Tcetn Made to Restore tbe

Original (Monnf Lips & G&ceks.

Dr. L. Campbell.
FiLLfila Teeth a SreciALTr. loct.

JQR. W. A. COUTRiailT,

surgeon DCsrisr;
Tenders his professional services lo the poo"
pie of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Weissport'
Packcrtoriafid Ticinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Droidway House,

EROAmVAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Gas alwdy on hand. AU
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

Y: ItBHEIl, M. I).,

rARRYVILLE, Carbon Countv, Pa.

Hon na I Residence,.., f lorn 7 a. rn. to 10 a. m.
I and ISuoon lo to p. m

Mar be consulted In the German Language
P.O. Address ieblirbton'. mar.'20, U

--

T a. iJerhameu, JI ti.i
' PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ltQEON

Sperlal tlUutlon paid to Cbroole lllMasaa.
Offlce: 8outh tut corner Iron and 2nd

AprPS, UTS.

JJ IJ. REHEIt, JI. 1).

V. S Uxamlnliig Snrgeon,
TRAOTICINO niYSIWANandSUliaEoN,

to"'l' u,nltetce, "EfES'e B toe It, LeJUKb.
May be consulted tu tbe Clcrmm Laufruane.

Nov. S).

F. A. LEHMAN.V, Solicitor of Americanand lorclg-- i Patents. Washington. II.U. Allbusiness ennnected wltli lirteni, whether be.fore the Patent Office ur the i ourts, promptly
intended to. Nocharge m ide unless a patent
ll secure, I, Send tor circular. oclS-t- f

ONLY t20JI.For Ms style Singer.
We will send U to your

D not lo bn HcamltiH.1 hn
forn vou pay for It. Jf itiNUotasiepreseuWdttcaD
be rulurued at our expensa
pei.d' poatal oinl for ip
lu.tratd Olioular. C. A.
WOOD & CO., 17 N.Tentli-- t I'M . r. Julylfml.

MILTON A. WEISS,
HDCCXSSOn TO

noMio & hofford',

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

la prepared to Manifficture. to order, every
description of

OAB!niAUF.S,
UUUUIES,

SLEIOIIS, . ..
SPRING WAGONS,

Rom ig's Pat.Platform Wa gon ,

&.c, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of til description promptly attended to at the

most reasonable prices.

A- t- All Work guaranteed, add patiSHase
Is rospectrully solicited,

MILTON A. WEISS
July 21, 18eo-- yl

Central Carriage Works,

Banlc St., Lel.iglilon, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of every description, In the most substantial
manner, und at Lowest Cash 1'rlccs.

Repairing rioiiiptlj Atlruilcd lo.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 29, 1870 yl Proprietors.

DANIEL WIEAND,

"oarriages, Wagon s,Sleighs,&c
CORNER OP

RANK AM IRON STREETS,
LEIIKIHTON. Penna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and thepublic, that he is prepared to Build all des-
criptions of

UAKRIAOE3,
SPKINO WAGONS.

SLKH1IIS. to
In theLstcst end Most Approved Mjles, nt
Prices lully as low as tho nnio en bo obtain.
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing th best Seasoned
Maicrial nnd most substantial workmanship.

Particular atimtlon (jlven to

REPAIRING
fn Ml Its details, nt the very Lowest Prices.Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction uuarautecd.

Deo . 1879-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

THE SLAHNGTO.X

PLANING MIIL

Cabinet Vare Factory,
AT JILATINUTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Deals in all kinds and sites of line, HemlockOak and Hard Wooo Lumber, and Is now mopared to oxeeute uny aiiouut ot orders lor

BresseD Lumbelt
OF ALU KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, llflnds, Slintleni,
Jlonldlngrs, Cabinet AVarcj Ac.,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.- -

The Machinery n nil new and ol tho best and
most Improved kinda. I employ none but thebest workmen, line well seasoned and goo! ma
teilal.netf am theieforeablo to puat anteo eutlro
aaiinlaetlon to all who mav favor me with a call.Orders ov mail pioraptly attended to. .Mrcharges are moderate, term'i cash, or Interestiharged alter thirty days.

GIVE mFa CALL.

rr Those enaaged In Bnild na will flndtttiheir adrantage to h.ve hiding, Hi-o- r BoardsPoors, aaliea, butlers, &c. r mrdeatthlFactnrr.
ilaylOyl JOHN BALLIET.

FARMERS. LOOK toYonr INTERESTS,

AND PUnoiIASE A

Champion lower' aM Reaper !

The Beit In the Market, for Sale by

J. I.. GABEL,
AOKST FOROAltllOIV COUNTY.

. ... ...At.n r.n ...I r. o.,. i
Purchasers. CHEAP FUR CASH,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pine Floorinc

White Pino Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

AT HIS HARDWARE STORE.

Apni Lehighton,-- Pa.

DM L7C Of all kinds TUJ0R8.alKhsrr r n ges of IHOOH or umcua an!', all dieasM oltbe ItKOTUMquicklr and oerfeetly cuied br a etmnia andbootblng ItBUEDY. or Kloruailea lUituI)U J. FABBR4C0.lAaut,N. Y.

Mombloe Habit Cured In loorlad...
No par till Cared. Dr. J SisraKs.Lebsnon, ra svr.a..

Railroad Guide.
plllLA. & KHAOINQ RAILROAD.

Arrangement of rasseuger Tfalris.
MXYJOIiT. 1880,

Trains leave AL1.EMOWS as follows t
(VIA rKIlKIOlUN UAILKOAU),

For Phtludolpbla,al4i3.i, 0.45, HMO.a.m., and
5.50 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Fbtladrlplila at "MOD. bi.,35.t. ra.

IV1A CABr rp.NXA. nilAKCU.)
For Ro.tdlng nnd llHrrisoutg, 5.50, e.Ofta m

12.10. 4.30 and 9(p. m.
For Lancaster and Columbia, 5 CO, 0.05 a.m. and

4.30 p.m.
SUNDAYS.

For Iteaillne, 4.30 p. At.
For lteadiug, UarrlsbUrg, ami way po nts, 5.C3
p. m,

(Via BEiiiLCItr.il.) ,
rorThlladclplila from 1. V, Depot 4.49. 0.12,
8 fi a. m ,12.".1.5.41, tl.24 p. m. HUiluay 4 bO p.m

For rhlladeliihia Horn L. & a. Depot "ansa.
m., 12.01. 60p, m.
Trains FOR A UISjTOWN leave as follows:

I VIA rKUIilOMF.S ItAILliOAD.)
Leave PhilaJelphln, 7,40 a. to; and 1,0, M.CO

.inC 6.00 p. m.
RUNDAYr.

Lcdto Pulladolphln, 8.0 it. m 311 nud '4.15
p. tu.

. (VIA CAST TENNA DRANCIM
Leave Reading 7.sa lo.3un.ui., v. t0 3.61,snd(!,i5

i,in.
Leave Harilsburg, 5.14, 8.t6 ando.to. a. ra 1.43

and 4.00 p. in.
I.cavo Lancaster, 8.Oi a.m.. 1.(0 and s.sn p. ro.
Lcavecolutubla I.Ka, in . 1.05 aud 3.40 p. m.

(.UJiDAYn.
Leave Rending, 7,:o and !).( 5 ti.ro.
I,cavellairihiiuig,52i a.m. .

(VIA I1ET1ILKUIM.J
T.o.ivo "hlladcltila7oo, 5t, vl", 2.15, 5,I5,

8.00 p. m. Huudiv i Ji a. m.. a.,i p. m
Trains in til ken thus ) run to anttfiom depot

Oth and Otceti streets, l'lillndelphta other
linlnflon d Horn Broad etrtct deput. Tinlns
"Via Betlilehrm" tun to nml fiom Hells at.Depot, except those mnikcil ()

Too (Mi n, in nuit s.S'in, pi, tiiiinsfrom Allen.
town, ami the 7.41 n:in und 0.3" p. in. trams
from Philadelphia, baio through tara to aud
I row Philadelphia.

J. K. WOOT1I3N.
aeerai jrannacr.

C. a HANCOCK. CVn'l ran. JVcAct .ltrcnl.may 15

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN. MASS.

ciscovnnrn op

LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S
VEGETABLS COMPOTOD.

The Positive Cnro

Tor all Female Complaints.
ThLs preparation, aa Its name slgnlfles, consists of

Testable Proportles that oro harmless to the mokt
laralld. Upon onotrUItbo merits of this Com

pound will bo McorLtrpd, as relief la lmmcdlatoj and
when Its uso Is continued, in nlnetr-nln- e cases In a hux
dred, a permanent euro Is ctTcctcd,a thousands will

On account of its proren merits, It Is y re-

commended and prescribed by the best physicians In
the country.

It will euro entirely tha won form of falling
of the uterus, Lcncorrhcua, irrcjular and painful
Menstraatlon.allOTarlan Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodines, nil Displacements and the con-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Chance of life. It will dissolve and expel tumors
fromtheuteruslnanearlystaere of development. The
lenaency to cancerous nuznors there u checked rery
speedily by its use.

In fact It has proved to bo tho (rreat- -

esi ana oesc remedy mat has erer been discover
ed. It permeates every portion of the system, anJ give
new life and vlffer. It removes falntncsi,flatulcncy, de- -

nroys au craving lor sumulants, and reUeres veaknese
of the stomach

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Ifervous rroatratton,
uenerai vemuij, sleeplessness, Pcprcstfon and

That feeling of bearine donTi, causinff pain,
velfbt and backache, la always permanently cured by
its use. It will at all times, and under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the lav that goTerns the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound
Is unsurpassed,

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comptrund
Is prepared at 33 and 35 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mom.
mcoit.00. Bis bottles for $5.00. Bent by mall in tho
form of pills, also In tho form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. nTCILSl
freely answers all letters of Inquiry Bend for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention thU paper.

No family should be without LYDIA riNKTIAJl'
LIYEIt TILL3. They cure Constipation, Biliousness,
and Torpidity of the liter. 5 cents per box.

JitlLNSTUIV, HULLO WAY & CO. Oen-er- ul

Agent?, 1'hllfi., Pa. Sold by A. J. Uur-IId-

LehlKhton. ia.
Juno 12, IScO-- Jy.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Trontla" on ( Lmnlc Dl'eflp, einbrncii'g

i ntarrb, 1 nrout Lung, Heart, BiomucU.Livcr,
Kid ne) a. UiiuaiF and Frmalo ; iro,)l'ca sent free lo any address Jivery aufftrerfrnm tnfpoiilao.ipea ca no cuiod. Send for tillsboon to the iiiTjcricnfl a plivftciait of Id'ctexperience, cvdnraed ur bninlrods ni ioxllnircl.iicnHMbo testify tn his ekl'l. hend attuiinto iwv wstuc to E. Mvingston, SI, lX.siffiSuperior m. To I do. Ohio. iir3.yl

115" to .oi.-- An alrictlv rir-tCa-

Pianos onmnt Wliolenulo Faetniy I'licca.
Jf Giu:st IJo;oi:ttai ciiueniKalhtbiito. . Matbushoi'aSealeiorSnuaio Cr. nda"

Hoest Uprights in America, is? 000 In use.Catiiiogue 01 48 lmie'" Ireo.
JUIIILEU OltOAJTH.tbn bet in thoAu 8 stop organ, only MS 13 slims, m; Clicu.larsfree. Aria'UtoniSi'aratrlal-frcigbti- uo

if unsatisfactiirr. FACTuur. r,;n, r.t n(j lctn,uc, niuiwi JIUOIU at ,
price. Catalogue of 3.0 ,t choice
pieces sent foi 8a aiauip, Altdrea..

IJKNI)ISLSSOIl. PIANO CO.
apr.3m3 Box 20'5, N . Y.

business nsw bclore tbe public.
Sfni You ,an maze mouor f inter at

work tor ua than at anything
Will aiartyou In! a (lav andunwaioa maie atHome br tl e Industn us lie. woiueii boyaao.igiria wantid overywhero to work Tie n..Kow . the time. You can 'ovote y.iur wholetune lo the work, or only vour spare momenta,
rio other buHticaa t'l pav vou nea-l- v us will.Aooue wilting to work can tali to nialu enor.
nioua pay ir euitaglug at onco, ca.tly Oatntaud lermsfifw. Areat opnortuuttr for uiak-)-

moucr laoilr and honor blr Addio-- a

IJtUr A CO., Augusta. Maine. Jutio;6-t- v

Tlrlunlnar. Wind and llaln you will neverpare sueli a chance again. Wo have tho oeitarse aire, uni roved ItfDBEit Roll Ciott.eaWnng. i in tho world, selliuu a leea than ballprice Good reference guaranteed. Evorybudr
'BED hot" 11 get oiel An coniprtltint i The
be-- t, cuauro i f jour lllo limeio iakf. ilo.vtrbam ties, I. 60. ilicuaia aud full paulcnhira
fiee. ai nl- - wlllluc to be ci nriueiit addiess,I'Aiuoo.i Wiii.Noaa Co.. New Uidu rd Jiam.

mat. 2, 3iu.

All about ItsCliniste. BelLCrops. Live-stoc-

aud Farming I trusts lis rnpui increase lupopulation attd woudeifuldeveopmeutol ma
tenal resource its lrv and wtl seasons-it- s
advent ge.audtlladvau'agea,all c o bo team-
ed in the KANSii Caiuiks miw In ita istlirear, the oldest Akncultural Journal In theNew West, an s.page w oeily l arm und Faiul.'
ly paper, 100 contributora umoug the practi-ea- l

larraeis, and biedera of ILeMce. Clitniiotea farip.la' iei:ei f 0111 ev.rvcouutv lu Kaunas. 1'lro 1'AUltau I. ue ufseuil
pjtisr fur nub l.i.iiia the etiaj a of the sute.tiuosor ption price, porttstfc puid j 00 y. 1

veur.l .iu I ropy, 0 mouib, ,1.1)0. etpf. 3
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The the Carbon Advocate.
SUNSET,
by w. n. n.

I hare watched the sun In the west.
Sinking down through tho pgrtali of day j

i.ike an angel from realms or rest,
He faded In glory away.

And long Tjhen Ills chariot of gold
Hod rolled through the gateway of night

1 he Heavens In radlence untold,
Wcro streaming with banners of light.

Thus life, llko the sun through1 the sky,
Moves on to the Island of rest,

And visions of beauty must die,
Llko tho sun In the west.

Hut, oh I when youth's tjolden 'fredtij
Have vanished like visions ofday,

And In death tbe streams
Lie chill tn their channels of clay.

Oh, then t when llfo's struggle Is past,
Its toll and Its buf Jen laid down,

May wo enter llfo's gateway at last;
And wottr Immortality's crown.

DiRRT, Pa, Aug. 1,1880.

TllU ltn.SU OF YORK.
If IncastcTSS-tirlgh- t rose is red

As blood, uponiULStalk,
'Tis well lit tendrils should bo led

To twine tho rose or York.
If, rivals,, they on princely crest

Have shed their angry blows,
'Tis well that Lancaster should rest

lldsldo York's rc'io.

Tho warfare of each house should end,
The Jealousies should cease;

The red nnd whlto together blend,
To form the flower of peace.

For not alone the roses blow
In Lancaster or YofkJ

Tho land Is sweet with flowers, i know,
On every parent stalk.

There Is no maiden set apart,
Earth's brightness all In her,

'Though roses blossom for tho heart,
in Yort of Lancaster.

And beauty sets the land astir,
And glories n each walk;

Red as tho rose of Lancaster,
White as the rose of York.

MY WIFE'S RELATIONS.
"Broiled spring chickens for tea, eh?

said I. "And lobster salad and fried ova-

sterol Upon my word, this looks as if we
were going lo have comttany."

"So we are; hiy dear," said mv wife.
looking a littlo guilty, as sho polished up
tho surface of the big silver tea-tra- y with a
new chamois leather. "They are ail come
to visit me uncle Silas, and mint Jlelicent,
ami tho children, ami cousin Joab, and tho
two Miss Wiliiierdings,and my aunt Ltmisiu
to meet tho Reverend Mr, Speakwell, Iroin
Minnesota, who married my second cousin
Jerusha Wilde. Mr. Speakwell is troubled
with catarrh, and ho thinks of slaying ot
our houso lor a few weeks, whllo ho is bclnj
treated by Dr. Doscm l"

I put down my linen duster and brown
paper parcels with some emphasis.

"Oh, confound tho Roy. Mr. Spoakwolll"
said 1.

"John!" ejaculated my wife.
"Well, my dear, I can't help it," esftj I,

"It s not In liuinun nature to endure every
tiling. And I've been relationed out of oil
patience, ever since our marriage. The
Jenkinses went nway last week, tho Dird- -

salls took nn affectionate leave yesterday,
ana now, just as I waj contemplating n
peaceful evcuing by ourselves, hero's a new
swarm, hungrier than the rest, Just about
to settle down upon us In my opinion,
Kitty, my dear, relations should bo abol
ished."

"I am surprised ai you, John," said my
wife. 'My own jicople, thatnro so fond of
me."

"There's where you aro mistaken, my
dear," said I. "It's your comfortable spring
beds and goo4 cookery that they aro fonil of
and not you."

"John I"
"I'd ho willing to wafcera good round

sum on tho truth of my assertion," said I,
"Because you have no relations yours-

elf-"

"Thanks to Proyidcnco for that!" said I,
devoutly. "I was reared in a foundling
asylum, ano havo nobody to thank but my-

self for my tolerable success in the world!"
"It's no reason you should fitid fault with

mine," said Kitty, with her bright blue
eyes full of tears. "And Mr. Siieakwell is
such a spiritually-minde- d man, and dear
uncle Silas loves you just as if you were his
only eon, and cousin Jacob is so interested
in the children."

"I'm nittch obliged lo 'em," said I, dry-
ly. "But I slept all lost week on sofa cush.
ions laid in tho bath tub: and we had four--
tee)! people hero over tho anniversaries) aud
I was obliged to give up my own room for
a mouth lust winter lo old Mr. Mansowell,
not to speak of our being hajf jiofsoned with
Aunt Louise's hygcian messes, iu the fall.
When tho (wet said, 'There's no place like
home,' I presumo he meant whou thero
wcro no relations visiting him, l'l lejl jrou
what, my dear," with a sudden inspiration,
"I've a great mind formally to deed over
this house to your relations, if thev will
ngreo solemnly to leave me iu iieacq for the
rest uf mv lile, wheresoever I day est up
my family tents." .

"Nonsense!" said mv wife. "Do en nn
stairs and change your things, and brush
your hair, and get ready for tea. They're
all waiting In tho bet parlor.ond I was

your return to see alxiut hiring some
oot beds from the villaco hotel, to nut un In
the attie for those lour little Speakwel)
children. You see, aunt Louisa has the
uiuo and cousin Jaoob alecna in
the littlS wing chamber, atfd Mr. and Mrs.
Speakwell will have our own room, and "

'Indoedf" said I. "And are wo to sleep
In II.aIU ,M UUI 1,1

"Don't be cross, Johp," said my wife,
"Ouo must be hospitable, you

know. And I can easily make up the sofa-bo- d

in the back parlor for cur use, for u
week or two."

I said untiling, but ground my leotb Jn
silent despair, as I sprang up stairs, two
steps at a time, to make what changes I
could In my toilet, by the aid of a ten

glass, hung over the wasbstand of a
stuffy little bath room.

The Reverend Mr. Speakwell was o big
man, with astill bigger voice, and a limp,
faded little wife, whose sole jrthly Interests
seemed centered in her four white-eve-

freckle-face- d children. Uncle Silas and
Aunt Milicent wero a silent couple, with
excellent appefilos, and, two tall boys, who
giggled and snickered at each other iu tho
u.iorviiis ot ine oonvcualiou,

Cousin Jucib talked iiipemntlr' with his
mouth full, and the Iwo Mim Wilmerding
Mrved as general eeluws to thereat; wlnle
Amu Louiaa devoured loUlor salad ad hki- -

turn, and kept 0:1 seudingon ii.rcup for
more grwn tea, uidil I trembled fur her
nerves.

Wbire my wife, oarel'ul and troubled, Ilk.
Martha of old, with many things, looked
ready tu droii with tho hospitable exertions
she hod made, and I, sitting a mere cipher
at the head or my ubl, fell ss if I ware
keeping k bonrdiBghouse without any of tbe
pecuniary emolument therefrom.

"My trunks will be up in the six o'eluak
lr.iin,' eiid the Rsr. Mr. SpeaVnll. "I'll

troublo you, cousin Toynlr, to send an ex- -
to tho depot for 'em. And if thero

9 any apartment in this domicile, cousin
Poyntz, that could bo fitted up as a study
for my temporary use, It would greatly facil-
itate my intellectual occupation during my
sojourn in the suburbs of this great city.
Anl I must beg that you will keep the house
very still during tho hours that I devote to
study."

Hero my wifo looked nt me aghast,th!ok-in- g

of little Johnny anil the baby.
"Never mind, my dear," I remarked, tot-t- o

voce, "wo can easily get 'em boarded out
somewhere."

"And," went on tho Rev. Mr. Spenkwcll,
"I Bhould esteem it L favor Jf it trarsa nh'd
buggy could bo procured for my daily use
Ohen going to Doctor Doscm, in the city, as
the motion of the train disagrees with my
nervous system."

"I don't happen to own a carriage," said
I. "But I might buy one."

"Thank you, thank yom cousin Poyntl'
Baid Mr. Speakwell, blandly

"And if there is any other little tiling you
should happen to want," I added, "pmy
don't be backward in mentioning it."

"No, I won't, cousin Toyntz," said Mr.
Speakwell, with Iho utmost grSvlty.

And I am bound to tsy that he kept hts
word.

For Ihrec days I endured the swarm 6f
visitors which literally miesteil my home,
and then I made up my mind that patience
had ceased to be a virtue.

"I'll put a stop to this thing," said I.
I camo home one night with a tragical

expression on my face.
"Kotlietilil,'" I said lo my wife, "I am

ruined."
"What I" cried all the company at once.
"Those shares in tho Western Union, you

know?" said I, smiting my forehead.
"Yes, dear," gasped poor Kittv.
"They havo gono down," safd I. "Not

worth a penny."
"Oh, John!"
"I wish I had taken your adyice, and let

'em alone' said I. "But, alter all, it does
not matter much, as if I had no friends."

I looked beamingly around at my wife's
relations. They returned the glance by the
blankest ofstarcs.

"If I borrow two hundred dollars apiece
of ull these tlenr kindred," said I, with

cheerfulness, and request Undo Si-

las to endorse my business notes "
"I rould'nt think of such 0! thing," inter-

rupted Hint gentleman.
"I should bo most happy to oblige," said

cousin Joab, "but I am quite 01H ol funds
nt present."

"And I." said (ho Rov. Mr. Speakwell,
pushing back his chair, "must save what
little shure I tiossess of the world's filthy
lucre to pay my passage and that of my
family hack to Minnesota."

"Surely," cried I, "you would not go
away and leave me in such pecuniary straits
us these."

Tlie Rev. Mr. Speakwell buttoned up his
pockets significantly.

'It is every man's business lo look alter
himself, cousin I'oyntz." said he: "and I
don't scruplo lo say that It is dow'prighl
dishonesty for a business man liko'youreelf
to get into such financial difficulties.

And in fifteen minutes every cousin of
the, lot hail, upon some excuso or another,
vanished from the room, to pack aud pre-
pare for immediate departure.

I looked nt my wife; my wifo looked at
1110. I burst out laughing; Kitty began to
crv' ; '

"My dear," said I, "it's an easier lob than
I thought it would bo. I didn't knoiy.but
mat 11 wouici uo necessary lor me to bring
the small pox in tho house before I could
get rid of your relations.

Hut oro we ver poor, John? And must
wo give up this dear littlo cottage? Oh,
now cruel it is ni cousin Joab, and Mr.
Speakwell, ami Uncle Silasariil vll of them,
not to help you. I know Mariana Wilmer-
ding has live thousand dollars that she
wants to put out at interest, for she told me
only yesterday, and "

"Yes, exactly," said I. "But probably
she does'iit regard me as a very good invest-
ment."

"After all I have done for then!" sobbed
my wit).

"Relations aro only human, my dear,'
said I.

"John," said she, "will you tell mo how
much you lost in that horrid Western Union
6tock? Because I would rather know the
worst ot once."

"Lost?," reieatcd I, looking up from my
niwspaper, which I was reading in Undo
SIIjs' favorite easy choir, now vucnled for
1110 nrst time lor many dnys. "Why, who
emu 1 iiuti ititi, niiviuiugr

"You did."
"Excuso me, my dear; I said nothing of

the kind. I ineiely stated that the West
ern Union eharesvcro not worth a penny.
Neither werj they, to ine, as I had sold out
an 1 possessed a week ago."

"jonnr- -

"Yes, my dear."
"How could vou?"
"Very easily." said I. with a latent smile.

My dear. I think if vour relatives hml
stayea .another week 1 should havo commit-
ted suicide."

And you told that horrid story just to get
rid of them?"

"I matlo that unimpeachable statement
with that precise intention."

"They were rather trying," con'fesied Kit
ty. "Ann 1 iiiinkiney might have ucltied
you a iiuie wuen tuey tuougnt you bank
runt."

"Thev will not come vlsitincrherencain."
-- 1J rmm uuieiiy.

Aud I was right. They did not.

'run cz.ill's fiiouii of lift.
The Czar's mode of llfo has changed a

great deal sinco tbe last attempt on his life.
He only leaves bis palace now when busi-

ness requires it, and then usually in a close

carriage accompanied by six of bis own
mounted escort (Circassians), He yiecS at 7

o'clock, While dressing he is informed as
to what he had dono on that day the year
previous, what uniform ho had worn.whom
ho bad received, e'.c. Ha then takes tea,
and receives tbe Prefect of tbe city, the
Minister of the Imperial Cccitand other
dignitaries. After Walking lor some time
up and down the spacious rooms he with
draws into his working cabinet, and then
pays a visit to the ick Empress,never omit
ting at the samo time to visit his daughter,
the Duchess of Kdinbugh, who with her
children occupies tbe same rooms she pos-

sessed when a young girl. Thsroupon the
Emperor receives the ministers and other
high officials who are required to report lo
hun, and transact business with them. At
12 o'clock breakfast is brought in, which the
Emperor usually takes alone in his cabinet.
The other members of the Imperial family
resident in tho Winter Pit lace aro also in the
habit of taking breakfast alone in their
rooms. After breakfast the Emperor usual-
ly lakes a drivo, but always with a definite
puriose cither to attend parado or pay a
visit to some member of the imperial house.
Returning to the palace, he siends the time
until dinner either at work or visits the Em-

press or her children most frequently his
daughter, with whose children he loves to
chat and play. Dinner is laid precisely at
6, but slnoe the catastrophe of Feb. 61 h,
never in one particular room, and all the
members of tho imperial family seldom sit
down together. Au exception to this, how-

ever, are the grand (so called) gala dinners.
In thM oases the Emperor sits down with
all the mtrnbor of the imperial house and
the foreign ambassadors at on table, the
srvleo being ef gold. Tea Is served ail).
A Her that the Emperor sometimes plays a
short fieme, generally whist, with the tier-sa-

nearest to btto, and rUrw at latest to
rest at II

For the Oabdoit Advocate.
Tlie Iruporlnlico bt iflKlf nn flour.

IIW quickly has Ilia last half hour pass-

ed I I Involuntarily exclaimed on having
looked at tbe clock, having been engaged
in reading. Reflection suggested yes, and
how many events have occurred within the
last half hour? Imagination presented be-

fore me a sort of views of things that had
transpired throughout the world in that
short space of time,

Thejlrst object that attracted my atten-
tion Was a mcrcliant who was pacing his
apartment with an agitated step, nnd frenty
In his countenancetwhile a letter, which he
had Just received, lay upon the table. It
contained an account of tho wreck of a
richly laden ve53cl which he had daily ex-

pected. At half past 61cven o'clock ho sup
posed himself worth thousahds, ami at
twelve found himself dependent on his
rriends for subsistence. Alas I what a
Ohango tn the last half hour.

In another part I saw a poor, but Intelli
gent fn an) he tat by his homely fire, tho
dying ombors cast a flickering flame which
reflected In tho big, round drop that suffus
ed his palid eye. Ills children cried for
bread, and his sflectionato wifo

the r!ef which almost burst her heaving
bosom. Ho sat pensive nnd silent, when
suddenly tho door opened and a messenger
appeared with necessary means for his
fututo. Tho poor man 6lartcd to meet this
particular friend, and clasping his hand's,
"God be thanked! My wife, my children,
you-

- will yet bo happy. Oh I What has
happened within the last half hour?"

But tlmo would fail, to enter into a m'rc
ute defcription of all tho varied characters
and circumstances exhibited iu this extcn
sive speculum. While, however, this space
of time was so Imporfant, so' interesting, 60
fatal to many, there wern multitudes' TJho
had thoughtlessly trifled it away, without
so much as asking, "what report it bore in
the future." Some had actually wasted the
whole of it In their toilet, others had spent
it in reading romances, winch they acknowl
edged they forgot as soon as they put the
book out of their hand's; and not a Tew

young ladies had occupied it in tho harmlem
nmusementof practising on the piano, sopgs,
which they would bo ashamed to repeat
without the ameliorating accompaniment of
the music.

bo you urge that nothing vety consider-able.ca- n

be done in half an hour? Let me
remind you that half an hour every day,
wasted or improved, will amount to' 181
hours in the course of a year, and can noth-
ing very considerable be accomplished in
1S1 hours?

Let 6uch who constantly retort to tbe
meanest and most frivolous amusements,
which, even in tho very enjoyment, dis-

gusted by their Insipidity, pause and con-

sider. Let us ra.ll up the shades of the
dead, and ask "What is tho value of lime?"
See, they shake their hoary heads and
point to the grave, whence they havo
emerged, reply, "Go and learn there."... . . W. II. 6.

Milk niul'I.tiiio Writer.
Milk 1 nd lime water aro now frequently

prescribed by physicians in cases of dyspep-si-a

and weakness of the stomach, and in
some cases are said to prove very bcriefl-cia- l.

Many persons who think cood bread
and tnilk a great luxury, frequently hesi-

tate to eat it for the reason that the milk
will not digest readily; sourness of stomach
will often follow. But experience proves,
says tho Journal of Materia Mcdica, that
lime water and milk are not only food and
medicine at an early period of life, but also
at a later, when,' as in the caso of infants,
tbe functions of digestion and assimilation
ore feeble and easily perverted. A stom
ach taxed by gluttony, irritated by Improper
food, inflamed by alcohol, enfeebled by dis
case, or otherwise unfitted for its duties
as is sliowfi by the various symptoms atten-

dant upon indlgestion dyspepsia, diarrhoia,
dysentary and fever will resume Itfwork,
and do it energetically, on an exclusive
diet of bread aud, lim'e Water, i goblet of
cow's milk may have four tablespoon fuls of
lime water added to it with good effect.
The way to make lime water is simply to
procure a few lumps of unslaked lime, put
the lime in a stone jar, and add water until
the lime is slaked and of about the consist-enc- s

of thin cieam; the lime settles, leaving
the pure and clean lime water on tbe top.

lrl.li planner of siopjilns a IIolo.
Our folks have got a Biddy of the

kind. Sho was a queer duck and
d as a basket of chips. Well,

last Sunday, as we were sitting down to din-
ner we found the old est with tbreo young
grimalkins largely engaged in the nursery
business under tbe table. .

"Biddy," said we, "tako this cat and her
kittens and put them where we shall never
seo them more." A hint of dreadful import
but not understood,

"Faith sir, that I will."
The feline family was removed, and wo

proceeded to dine. By and by Biddy rsen- -

tereil, with an Impression on her fa 05 that
teemed to say, bedsd, I guess they're in safe
keeping now

"Well Biddy, what havo you iona with
the old cat and her kittens ?"

"Be gor, sir, they're safe enough, surej
I've mind the wood houso fornisttbestabio?j
Well, I put them all In there, and' fastened
the door and windies. Then, teeing there
was a hole besides where they might net
out, I stopped that up too, and so. you see,
tl.A. u,nn --.... i,i ......

We wero satisfied, av onurtn. and we .to
our dinner in peace; afterwards walked in-
to the yard when wn saw the dintioaf old
cat and her kittens at liberty. Calling
Biddy wo (aid!

"Did you say you fastened tbo cat In tho
wood house?"

"Faith an' I did sir."
"And stopped tho hole?"
"Yessir.A
Well, tho had, that's a fact but what do

ro supse she stopped tbe holo with? 6'ne
tod stuck a section of a store nine U it

We thought we would snlit. And them uione of tho little imps at the moot!, ni it just
as 11 crawiea out licking Its paw, and look-
ing as saucy as thunder.

"Dtiit'i luioiv lialj ilielr Value."
"They cured me. of Ague, Billiousness

and Kidney Complaint, as recommended.
I had half a kottle lea which I uswl for my
two Utile glifj. who the dootorsand neigh-sai- d

could not bo oured. ( would have
lost both of them one night If I liad sot
given them Hop Bitters. Tney did the to
much good I continued their um uutil fUry
wwe curt. I. Thst is why I stay you do )Mt
know half tho vulua onfo. lHUera, ulid ilo
net re0innied them high onouzli." B.,
Roohester, N. Y.' Bw oibr ojIuoc.
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